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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STUDY OF BAGRID FISHES. 17.
THE HISTORY AND USAGE OF 'THE NAME cCMYSTUS"
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ABSTRAOT
The name ~Iystus applied to a group of Bagrid catfishes in the generic sense has had
ditIerent usage for a. number of years. The proper derivation, the various connota.tions to which
this na.me has been subjected to and the correct nomencla~ura.l a.pplicability have all been
discussed in this paper.

USAGB

The first author to use the word M ystus
is Belon (1553) who included corr~ct1y all
fishes having barbels under this name. He
used this name polynomially and not as a
generic name or taxon. However, subsequent
workers did not consider this feature of
barbels when using this name.
Linnaeus (1754) used the name in a
generic sense to describe M ystus eusiformi8
from China. Os beck (1757) described the
same fish as Olupea m,Y8tu8.
Russell (1756) named one of his species
"O~ as Mystus, which does not belong to
Siluriformes. Linnaeus (1758) in his 10th
edition of "Systema Naturae" used the name
Mystus in a specific sense for a species of
Silu1us. This species, Schilbe mystu8 belongs
now to the family Schilbeidae; but in the
same work in another place Linnaeus used
the name Mystus again in a specific sense to
describe a clupeid fish Olupea mystu8 = Ooilia
myst'U8 (Linn.) belonging to the family
Engraulidae. In the 12th edition of "Systema
.Naturae" also (1766) ~innaeus repeated the
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above usage again to indicate a Schilbeid
and a Clupeid fish respectively.
Oronow (1763) desc.ribed seven fishes
under the name M ystus. He divided the
fishes into three divisions depending upon
the number of barbels that each possessed
as division I-with four barbels, division 11with six barbels and division III- with eight
barbels, but included all under the name
Mystus, as was done by Belon (1553) and
Russell (1756). He did not give any binary
names to his species under each division, for
which reason they have become invalid and
unavailable.
Klein (1775) adopted the name in a
generic sense and described a fish M ystus
jluviatili8 which is a synonym of Oyprin'U8
barbus of Linnaeus (Cyprinidae).
Scopoli (1777) mentioned "SILURI Species
Linn" as belonging to M ystU8, though it
might be contended that he did not specifically include all the Linnaean species of
SilurU8.
Walbaum (1792) while giving a name to
the various species in Artedi Pi8oium, used
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the name Mystus in a generic sense but for
a non· bagrid form, Aspredo batraohus Linn.
which belongs to the family Aspredinidae.
Meuschen (1778) used in error the word
mystus in a specific sense to describe a
Aspredo species which in fact should be
Aspredo mystus Aspredo fluviatilis belonging
to the family Aspredenidae, a Siluroid fish.

=

Lacepede (1803) utilised the name in a
generic sense to describe a Clupeid fish
Olupea mystus Linnaeus as M ystus clupeioides.
These species however belong now to the
genus Ooilia Gray (Family Engraulidae)
(see Whitehead, 1972).
Cuvier (1817) adopted the name in a
specific sense to describe a species of
Thrissa = Ooilia mystus which belongs to the
the family Engraulidae.
Hamilton (1822) used the name M ystus in
a generic sense for describing three species,
M ystus ramoarati = Ooilia ramoarat. (Pallas),
M ystus 1capirat = N otopterus notopterus (Ham.),
Myst'U8 oht,tala=Notopterus. chitala (Ham.).
Of these the first species belongs to the family
Engraulidae and the other two to the family
N otopteridae.
Valenciennes (1839) correctly described
Schilbe mystus belonging to the family SchUbeidae, but in the year 1848 he confused the
usage by describing an Engraulid fish as

(Lacepede) belonging to the family Ameiuridae
with six barbels and grouped all other Myst'U8
under group three with eight barbels.
DISCUSSION

It would thus appear that earlier au~hors
used the name Mystus only to describe either
a Siluroid or a Clupeoid fish and rarely a
Notopterid. The reason seems to be that
these fishes also beside some Cyprinids have
barbels on their snout. It is evident that the
earlier authors did not attach much importance to the presence or absence of scales
which is an important character of all Siluroid
fishes.
The aboye discussion can be presented in
the form of a synonymy as below :

The

following list indicates that the
authors have used the name in a generic sense
or in a similar conception.
1553.

Mystus, Belon, De aquatilibus libr' (for all
fishes with barbels).

1756. Mystus (in part), Russell, Nat. Bist. Alef'fJo,

(ed. Angl.) 1 : 76, pl. xiii. fig. 2, species
non-bagrid from).
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1775.

MY8tus, Klein, GesellschaJt Schauplats, 1 : 585
(non Gronovius; MystU8 flu1ilatilis Klein =
OYFrinus barbus Linnaeus).

1781.

Mysius (in part), l\Ieuschen IN: Gronow's
ZoophyZacli Gronoviana, 3.

Engraulis mystus.

1792.

Sy kes (1841) described N otopterus bontianus
family Notopteridae under Mystus.

MystU8, Walbaum, Artecli. Ichth1loZ., 3: 586
(non-Gronovius : for a non-bagrid form).

1803. Mystu8, Lacepede, Bist. Nat. Pow., 6: 466

Gray (1854) in his catalogue of Fish by
Gronovius present in the British Museum
gave brief diagnosis of M ys"us and classified
the genus into three categories according to
the number of barbels present on the snout.
lie included M ystus carolinenst,s= Aelurichthys
gronovii (family Ariidae) with four barbels
and M '!Istus aceta == PimelQdus
maoulatU8

(non-Gronovius ).
1822. Mystus, Hamilton, Fish. Ganges 288 (non-

Gronovius, for a clupeid fish).
1839.

Mystus, Swainson, Hisl. Nat. Fish., 2 (for a
non-bagrid fish).

1841.

Mystus, Sykes, Trans. BOOZ. Soc. Land., 2: 876
(non-Gronovius : Notopterus bontianus Vals-nciennes-a Clupeid fish).

1854:. Mustus, Gray, Oat•. Fish, GroftOW.:

15~1~6,
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The name has been used in a specific sense
as listed below :
1'168. Silurus tnt/stus, Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. ed. 10 :
805.

1768. OZupea mystus, Linne-eus, ibid. edt 10 : 819.
1766. Silurus fnYltus, Linnaeus, ibid edt 12 :

50~
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Gronow (1763)= Mystu8 Scopoli (1777). This
species is equivalent to No. 388 of Gronow
and defined by Gronow as M ystus cirria octo,
capite longioribu8: pinna aorsali secunda longi8sima, a prior~ ad, cauclam ferme exten8a.

;
TYPE SPECIES

1766. OZU!p8(J mystus, Linnaeus, ibid edt 12: 524.
1778. ASj)redo mystus, ~:reuschen, Mus. Gronow : 84.
1817. Thrtssa. mystus, Cuvier,Regne. AnimaZ, 2 : 176.
1889.

mystus,
Poiss.• 14 : 82.7.

Schtlbe

Valenciennes,

Hist. Nat.

1848. EngrauZis mystus, Valenciennes, ibid, 21 : 7S.

Nomenclature of the genus MYStU8 :
The genus M ystus was proposed by
Gronow in 1763. He described seven Siluroid
fishes under this name and divided them into
three groups based on the number of barbels.
He gave brief diagnosis of his species and
did not follow the binomial system of nomenclature in designating the species. Gronow's
usage of the name M ystu8 has therefore
become invalid. However, Scopoli (1777)
adopted several of Gronow's genera including
M,I8tus in his "Introductio" and gave one
line characterization of each. According to
the International Commission (opinion 329
in ICZN's Opinions and, Declarations 9 (23) :
309, 1955) Scopoli's names are valid and are
available and hence M ystU8 Scopoli (1777)
has come to usage.
Although Mystu8 Scopoli is considered a
valid genus, established with a definition, it
must be mentioned that no nominal species
was referred to it by Scopoli. Under the
present Rule.s the type of a genus should be
selected from a species included in the first
publication of the genus. Scopoli did not
designate any particular species as the type.
Jordan (1917 : 21) selected Bagru8 kalepenBiB Valenciennes as the type species of MystU8

The earliest instance in which species
were referred definitely to MYlJtus Scopoli is in
Fowler's (1928) report of Fishes from the then
Bombay State. Three species vittatus, lamarii
(=seenghala) and halepensi8 were referred to
MYStU8. Of the three species, halepensis alone
was referred in clear unambiguous terms not
only to Mystus Gronow but also to My~tU8 of
Scopoli. Thus MY8tus halepensia becomes the
type species of the genus Mystus.
However Solander in 1794 gave binomial
names to fishes descrided by Russell in the
book Natural History of Aleppo (1756).
Soldander did not designate any type. Fig. 1,
pl. vii in Russell's book was named SilufU8
peZusiu8 by Solander which equals as per
Giinther (1864) Bagfus halepensi8 Valenciennes
Hence the correct valid name of the type
species becomes Mystu8 pelusiu8 (Solander).
The synonymy is as below :
MYBtua peluaiu8 (Solander)
1794. Silurus j>sZusius, Bolander In: RusselPs
Natural History oj Aleppo, 2: 210, pl. vii,
fig. 1.

1840. Bagrus hale:pensis Valenciennes
Poiss., 14 : 413.

l

Hist. Nat.

1841. Bagrus haZepensis Heckel in Russegger's
Reisen Euro~a, Arien una Africa, 1 : 1091, pl.
viii, fig. 2.
1864.

Macrones aleppens;,s Giinther, Oat.
Mus., 5 : 481.

Fi~h.

Brtt.,

1928. Mystus halspsnsis, Fo\yler, J. Bombay nat.
Hist. Sao., 33 : 105.
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